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An intoxicated man presented to the emergency department with pain, swelling, and ecchymosis at the base of the first digit of his dominant hand. X‐rays revealed an impressive comminuted, multifragmented Rolando fracture.

An intoxicated 28‐year‐old man was brought to the emergency department by his significant other, complaining of right hand pain and swelling after an assault. Neither was able to provide any details on the mechanism of injury. Severe pain, swelling, and ecchymosis were noted at the base of the first digit of the patient's dominant hand. X‐rays revealed a comminuted, intra‐articular fracture at the base of the first metacarpal (Figures [1](#ccr32544-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#ccr32544-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, and [3](#ccr32544-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). The orthopedic surgery team was consulted, and surgical repair via open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) was planned.

![Lateral view X‐ray showing a comminuted fracture at the base of the first metacarpal with intra‐articular extension, compatible with Rolando‐type fracture](CCR3-7-2603-g001){#ccr32544-fig-0001}

![PA Oblique view X‐ray showing a comminuted fracture at the base of the first metacarpal with intra‐articular extension, compatible with Rolando‐type fracture](CCR3-7-2603-g002){#ccr32544-fig-0002}

![PA view X‐ray showing a comminuted fracture at the base of the first metacarpal with intra‐articular extension, compatible with Rolando‐type fracture](CCR3-7-2603-g003){#ccr32544-fig-0003}

A Rolando fracture is a comminuted, multifragmented, complete intra‐articular fracture at the base of the first metacarpal, with fracture lines in a Y‐ or T‐shaped pattern, as opposed to a Bennett fracture which occurs on the ulnar side of the metacarpal base and is not multifragmented.[1](#ccr32544-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Such fractures are unstable and associated with a poor prognosis. Mechanism of injury is typically from an axial load to a partially flexed metacarpal, secondary to a fall or a punching injury. Nonoperative treatment is rarely an option with most requiring surgical ORIF or external fixation.[2](#ccr32544-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} The injury should be supported in a thumb spica splint while awaiting operative evaluation.
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